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Grand and Gold

*Beavers: Nature's Engineers*
Larry E. Davidson
also
American Topical Association Biology Unit First
National Topical Stamp Show Best Display Division Award

Reserve Grand and Gold

*The Sun, Myth, Science, Effects, Culture*
Anthony Wawrukiewicz

Gold

*How We Got Men to the Moon*
Ray E. Cartier
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
American Topical Association Space Unit Award

Alexander Hamilton: Soldier, Financier, Statesman, Founder
Jack R. Congrove
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence

*Bayeux Tapestry - Epic Embroidery*
Jack André Denys

The Butterfly Effect
Greg Herbert
also
American Philatelic Congress Award
American Topical Association Biology Unit Second

*The Story of Lloyd's: From Coffee to Commerce*
Norma Nielson
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal
Light House Stamp Society Award

*The Magical World of Harry Potter*
Van Siegling

*People of the Sun*
Roger Van Laere

**Vermeil**

*The Development of the American Submarine, 1900 to 1924*
David A. Kent
also
Ships on Stamps Unit Award

*Atlantic Puffin: The Clown of the Ocean*
Roger Van Laere
also
American Topical Association Biology Unit Third

**Silver**

*Searching for The African Coelacanths*
Susan B. Jones
also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

*Buicks Through the Ages*
Ralph H. Nafziger
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

*A Celebration of the Cockroach!*
Jean C. Stout
also
National Topical Stamp Show Most Popular Exhibit
Birthstones
Nancy Swan

Spiders
Beatrice Vogel
also
American Topical Association Chapter Five (Milwaukee) Incentive Award

Silver Bronze

The Real Ugly Duckling - Hans Christian Andersen
Karen Cartier

Easter Island: From Mysterious, Little-Known Place to Exotic Tourist Destination
Lawrence R. Crain

Doreana - U.S. Publisher Ad Covers 1862-1904
Dan Malan

Cinematic Doré Stamps 1995-2004
Dan Malan

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

The Charter of the United Nations: A Document for World Peace - San Francisco 1945
Fran Adams
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence Plan and Headings

Gold

Making of Whitetail Venison Sausage
George DeKornfeld

The Games of The XIIth Olympiad
Andrew Urushima
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
Almost Lost: The Los Alamos, N.M. Post Office and WWII
Wayne Youngblood
Americana Unit Award

Vermeil

Incense and Its Evolution into Armenian Scented Paper
Igor Grigorian
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Horace and Betty Get Married
Anne Harris

Silver

Hillcountry Honkytonkin Rita, Labrador Retriever
Jane King Fohn
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Lawn Bowling: Rulers to Results
Clemens Reiss
also
Sports Philatelists International Award

Silver Bronze

Early U.S. Malaria Treatments: Making the Remedy Philatelic Connections
Mike Birrer

Spanish Doré Don Quijote Stamps 1947-2005
Dan Malan

A Penguin Christmas
Jean C. Stout

Bronze

Doré Bible Stamps & Covers 1966-2010
Dan Malan
also
Collectors of Religion on Stamps Unit Award